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This Complaint has been filed under Rule 45 of the Constitution of Madhya
Pradesh CricketAssociatiort, Indore, read with rule 1.1 and 1.2 of the
tenris

reference for Ombudsman-Cum-Ethics Of1lcer.
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The Case of the complainant in brief is as below:li.

(a) That the complainant is an elected Honorary Secretary of the Madhya
Pradesh Cricket Association, Indore (referred as MPCA hereinafter)
Respondents are duly elected Members

of the Cricket Committee of

MPCA. Respondent No.l is the life member
Respondents No,2 and

3 are

of MPCA

as well

and

of

the

non-members but being members

Cricket Committee fall under the category of Administrators defined in
clause 6(a.a) of the Constitution of the MPCA.

(b) BV email dated 5.3.2020 (Annexure Cl2)

the Cricket

Committee

recommended to the Hon. Secretary to publish adverlisement in newspaper
and website inviting applications for a prolessional coach for Senior,G.anji
Team without giving reasons as to why a professional Coach was required

for the Ranji Team.

(c) Contrary to its views in email dated 5.3.2020 the Cricket Committee
suddenly changed its stance and by an email dated 12.3.2020 (Annexure

C/3) recommended for the preferential identification of candidates for the
engagement as of professional coacl-r. Cricket Committee suggested names

of four coaches. The compiainant decided to approach Shri

Chandrakant

Pandit as he had been former Test Cncketer and is a coach of very good

\

track record and one of the candidate mentioned amongst the list of four
names suggested by the Cricket Comniittee, to know his willingness as the
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Head/RanjiCoach'ThereafteL'expressionofinterestwassentt0
of which was
dated 17 '3 '2020 the draft
prospective coach vide email

sharedwitl-rresponclents(CricketCot-l-tnrtttee)aswell.Afterreceivingtlre

acceptancefromshLiClrandrakantPanditandafterobservingtheusual

of MPCA
the Managing Committee
procedure and after due inteLaction
videaCircularResolutionresolvedtoappointShriClrandrakantPar-rditon

Ietter
20,3.2020. Thereafter'

of

intent was sent

on 2332020 to

coach
pandit for being appointed as Professional
Chandrakant

/

Shri
Head

Coach,whichwasfollowedbytlreacceptancesentbySlu.iChandrakant
Shri Chandrakant Pandit started
ultintately
and
C/i0)
Pandit (Annexure
with eftect flom
working as the head coach

I0

'4 '2020

(c1)Thatbywayofemai1dated20.5,2020Hon'Secretarycommunicatedthe

variousrequests/requirementsonbehalfofshriChandrakantPanditto

CricketCommittee.Themainrequestinthisemaiiwasregardingtlre

appointmentofotirerteallcoaches(AnnexureCl:.Z),inreplytothis
CricketCommitteeser-rtetlaildated28.5.2020mentioningfewpointsbut
state team coaches
o1' appoilltment of
issr-re
main
ti-re
said nothing on
(Annexure u/

IJ

a video
), On 3.6,2020 during

conferencing betweert

Cricket
Secretary and CAO'
Hon'
and
Committee
Cricket
assured to revert iu

/

points
seven days on the

of

appointment of state

its email
Cricket Committee vide
1i
on
'6'2020
and
coaches

to H 0n,

Secretaryspokeaboutcollectiveclatabaseofthecoachesinthestateand
com
ombuds mancumethicsoffi cer@mpcaonline'
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howitwouldbelrelpfrrlinol.ganisingcoaching
Chandrakant Pandit

will

guide them

seminar where Shri

Thereafter. Cricket Committee

interactedwithHon'SectetaryandShriChandrakantPanditinvirtual
nreeting dated

11

.6,2;2aregarding organising

a

joint camp of senior team'

U-23arrdU-lgpiayersinGwaliorandShriChandrakantPanditsharedhis
requirementsregardingtlrereqr-rir.enlentofotlrercoachesandsupportstaff'

CricketCommitteerepliedtothelequestmadeinmeetingdatedll.6,2020
andalsomentioneclaboutthespecificroleofShriChandrakantPandit.

(e)ThatmuchtothechagrinandclismayofthecompiainantandManaging
Committee,tl-reCricketCommitteediclavoltefaceandvideemaildated
25.6,zo2oaskedtliecornplainanttoadvertiseonMPCAwebsiteinviting

applicationsfbrheaclcoach.Ti-riscameaSanuttershockastoirowthe
demandlorsuchadvertisemerltlradbeennradeforapostwhichhacibeen
alreadyfilledalmosttlu.eemonthsbackandCricketCommitteewasaware

ofthefactofappointmentolshriChandrakantPanditaStheHeadCoach.

lnfacttheCricketCommitteewasinstrumentalandhadslrownkeen
interestinhisappointment.Tlrecompiairrant,completelytakenabackby
the CLicket
Cricket Committee informed
the
of
stance
this unexpecteci
Committee by

has
Shri Chandrakant P andi
that
28'6'2020
dated
email

as tire iread coach'
already been appornted

Cricket

ln its reply

denied
Committee categoricallY

the

dated 3 0,6.2 020

aPPointment

0

t

5nll

pre COVID-19
frivolous ground that in
and
flimsy
on
Chandrakan t Pandit
pcaonline.com
ombudsmancumethicsoffi cer@m
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camps Cricket
situation in the inteLest of speecl in organising off-season

was
committee had proposed a two tier approach to which there

no

had not
response from the Hon, Secretary and that cricket committee
also that
appointed any individual fol the position of Head coach,

till

date

theyhadnotreceivedanydraftcontractfortheappointmentofthe
individual.

(f) That, this unprofessional and inconsistent actlconduct of the respondents
(CricketCommittee)denyingtheroleinappointmentandbackingoutiS
confidence and
not only in bad taste but also a breach of trust and

of the Association' Thus
therefore is in violation of the code of conduct

a

clisputehasarisenbetweentheMPCAtnallagementandthemernbersof

of Shri chandrakant Pandit
the cricket cornmittee about the appointment

asaprofessional/headcoachandalsotheCricketCommitteewithits
actionsisinviolationoftheRule2,2,4ofthecodeofconduct.
of the cricket committee
(g) That the responsibility entrusted on the members

by the General body is well

described

in the clause 29(A) of

the

to act accordingly'
Constitution and the Cricl<et Comnrittee is dury-bound
on20,5,2020,CricketCommitteewasaskedtoprovidenamesofcoaches
committee vide its reply
for various state teams within 7-8 days, cricket
as requested by Hon'
dated 28.5.2020, instead of providing reqr"tirements

7

more information about the
Secretary their lesponse was towalds seeking

ombudsmancumethicsoffi cer@mpcaonline' com
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budgetsforspendingoncoachesandsr-rpportstaffwhichwasnoteven
On
raised by the Hon' Secretary'
requirements
the
to
reievant
remotely

3,6,2o2oavideoconferencewasheldbetweenHon.Secretary,Cricket
CommitteeancltheChiefAdnrir-ristrativeofficer.anditwasexplainedto

theCricketCommitteetoplovidepre-requisitesforvariouspostsand
committeeassurecltoprovidepre.requisitesforStateteamcoacheswithin
a week's

is in Annexure Cl27 '
time' Copy of text SMS conversation

(h)Thatthereafteron|l,6,2020theCricketCommitteeprovidedthestructure

ofsupportstaffforeachteamonlyandrequestedtoinvitetheinterestof

allqualifiedcoachesofMPtosetupadatabaseofCoacheswhichthe
coaches at central and Regional
cricket committee shall refer to appoint

acadenriesanddidnottakeconcretestepsirlrelationtotheappointmentof

Stateteamcoaches.Inviewofti-ieaboveanreetingofofficebearersof
MPCAwasheldon26,6,2020.Intl-rismeetingthePresidentdesiredand
setforwardtimelinesfor.theappointmentoftlrestateteamcoachessoas

toggarupfbrupcomingSeason,ThiswascommunicatedtotheCricket

Committeevideenraiidated2S,6,zo2obyHon'Secretaly.Cricket
action of office
on the points chalienged the
acting
of
instead
committee,

bearersvidereplydated30.6'2020,on|2,l,2020thePresidentvideemail
rejected the objection 0f cricket
to office bearers and cricket conrmittee

CommitteethatofficebearersCannotdecidethepre-requisitesforvarious
but
committee wants to invite applications
roles and directed that cricket
ombudsmancumethicsofficer@mpcaonline'

com
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by it therefore, looking to
the pre-requisites have not been provided

the

urgencyofappointmerttofcoaches.MPCAshallinvitetheexpressionof

interestaSperpre.requisitesrecommencledbytheofficebearerstothe
respondents.lnreplytotheenlailol.thePresitlel]t,theCri.ckerCotntnittee

on18.7'2020submittedthattheylradaskedl-lon,secretaryloinvite
applicationsbyadvertisementbutdiclnotmentionanythingaboutprerequisitesforposts,Thusrespon<]entscausedunnecessarydeiayintaking

actiontowardstheappointmentofothercoacheswhichisnotwithin
professionalexpectationoftheMPCAtion.rlhem'Henceadisputehas
Comr.nittee'
vlanagenrent and the clricket
arisen between the Association

(i)videtheirlettersdatedl.l,zo2oand|B1202oresponderrts(Cricket

Committee)hadtriedtoexceedtheirbriefbyinterpretationofth..
provisionofclause2g(A)oftheCorrstitutionofMPCA.TheCricket
Committee(respondents)haveassertedthatdeciclingremunerationof

personappointedbyCricketComrlitteeiswithintheirauthoriryarrdthey
hadproposedarenlutlet'atiot-tstt.rtctuLe.Respondentsast.eotoinvite
applicationsbyadvertisementanddisplayingsucl.riniormationonlvebsite.

TheysubmittedthatintentofCLicketCommitteetodisplaysucl"t

informationonwebsitewasinconsonallcewithclause3gAoithe
ConstitutionofMPCA.SirrceCricketComrrritteewasinterpretingtlre

"

of MPCA gare
its own way' the President
in
Constitr-rtion
the
of
provisions

hisinterpretationinrespectofthepoir-rtsrarsedandheldthattheclaimof
com
ombudsmancumethicsoffi cer@mpcaonline'
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theCricketCommitteethattheternr,,evaluation,,meansremlinelatloniS

nottherightinterpretationitonlymeansassessmentofperformanceof
coachesandcoachingprogrammesofstateteamsanddoesnotrelateto
.t

made by
has reiereed to a passing |eference
remuneration. The compliar-rt

therespondentstoclause3gAoftheConstitutionofMPCAr,vhich
accordingt.otheresponder-rtst.t.iakeitmarrdatorytopublishadvertisement

onwebsiteofMPCA.Sir-rcetlreCrrcl<erComrlitteeisnotacl}reringand
complyingwiththeinterpretationprovicledbythePresidentwhoishavir.rg

theconstitutionalpoweltointelpretconstitution.Respondentssfe
interpretingConstitr"rtionintheirownselfsuitingmannercausinggrave
detriment to the Association'
l"ras prayed for
statecl averments, the complainant
Based on the above shortly

3

granting the following reliefTs

(1)

-

that their roles
That, the Respondents be directed'

and

in clause
as per powers as mentioned
responsibilities are restrictive
2e(A)

(2)

andior
directed' to loilow the directions
be
Respondents
the
That,
the CLicl<er Comminee'
responsibilities entrttsted on

(3)
\

for
talcen against the Respondents
bc
shoLrld
action
strict
That,
o1'MPCA'
breach of code of condr-rct

caonline' cotn
ombudsmancumethicsoffi cer@mp
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(4)That,theRespondentsbedirected,torestrictitselftoappointother
coachesandsupportstaffinaspeedymannerwithoutinordinate
game'
delaY in the interest of the

(5)

with the
directed to work in o""otSontt
That, the Respondents be
as laid down by the President'
interpretation of the provisions

(6)

with costs'
That, the complaint be allowed

(1)AnyotherreliefwhichlrisLiol-rbleon"rbudsmandeemsfitbealso
granted in tavour of the Complainant'
but
file the reply to the cornplaint
to
I
opportunlt)
afforded
Respondents were

4

they failed to Pres()ntthesanlewithintltetirllepermittedtherebythecaseis
any reply to the complaint'
being adjudicated without

5

ThecomplainthasbeentlledunderRulel.landRulel.2oftheTerrlsof
Referenceforo.mbudsmanCumEthicsofficerhenceforthepurposeolready
referencetheprovisionsofthesetworulesat.ebeingreproducedbelow,,RLile],]Menfier_AssociatiottDispute:Anyclispl,ttebehl,eenIV|PCA

anditsMember'gancl,/orbefu,eenMenlbers'inrelcltionv,iththeduties
to the Ombudsman
MPCA can be referred
the
of
tsibilities
or respol
clirectlY bY the ComPlainant

by Member or Aclmittistrator
Rule 1.2 Detriment couse

: If anY

memberorAdntinistratorofMPCAcon,tnlitsanyactofindisciplineor
likely t0 he
lllctnner v'hich nxay or
any
in
acts'
or
misconduct

ombudsmancumethicso

ffi cer@mp

caonline' com
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detrimentaltotheintereslofA'IPCA0rthegailleofcricketorendanger
/
or inrcrest of MPCA or reJuses
reltt'ttctlion
the
ctf.fect
or
the harmony
or
of the provisions of the ConstitLttion'
neglects to contpLy with any
sit of rules &
Concluct' or any sintilar
of
Code
any
or
by-law,
any

regulations of MPCA

AbovenatureofComplain|sshottlclbenecessarilyJiledtothe
I/ the complaint ls
MPCA'
o'/
Secretcu'y
Hon'
President and/or

the
Seuetory themselves' then
President/Hon
the
regarding

saicl

complainthastoben'taclelothehigheslctt'tlhorityinthehierarchy'

onreceiptofsuchcomplaint,thePresiclentandHort,secretclry,afler

mutualdiscussion'shctllissuectshotl'caltsenoticecallingforctn
explanationfronltheconcerned'.Thes'hov,CaLlsenoticeshallbeisstted
the
u,nder the signature of

Hon Secretary'

onreceiptoftheresponseand/orincctsenocause/insfficientcaLlse
the same to the
Secretury hall foru'arcl
Hon
the
shown,
being
ombudsmanv,ithact-lveringrephl.twithinTdays'''

6.AsperprovisionsofRulel'lthecomplaintunderthisrulecouldbefiled
directlytotheombudsmanbutthecomplaintsunderRulel,2shouldbetlled
tothePresidentand/orHon.secretaryandincasenocaL}seorinsufficier"it
.C&Usgisshownbytheconcernedinresponsetosi-towcausenotice,tlresatne

'

.a-shall be forwarded to the

omburclsman witl-r

a covering report "vithin

ombudsmancumethicso lfi cer@mp caonline' com
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-l I-

days.ThusthecomplaintSOfaraSitreiatestoRulel.lisdirectly
entertainablebyombudsman.AsfarasRuiel,2iscorrcerned,Presidentofthe

MPCAhassubmittedaietterrequestingthatthecomplaintunderRulel.2
shallalsobeadjudicatedalongwiththatutrclet.R'ule1'iandananalogous
hearingbegivenforbotlrtlrenrattet.s.PaLtiesirlbothmattersat'esat-neanc

Causeofactionsandbothtypeofdispr-rtesarebasedonlhesameseriesof

incidences'Inthefactsandcircumstatrcesofthisparticularoalse,this

compositecomplaintunderRulel.landRule.'2isbeingentertained
accedingtheprayerofthePresic]ent.Howeveritismadec}earthattl-risshalI
not be used as a Precedent'

1

is reproduced below
Clause 6(a'a) of the Constitution

-

"6(a'a)'Adnlini'stratttr''shalltt'tecrnctndincltLclepresenlandfornter
po'\l ancl present Presidenl und
O.ffi'e-bearer of the Associalion'
ct
Member of the Association'
Institutional
the
of
Secretary
representativeofthelnstitutionaL]tlemberoftheAssociation,andany
personconnectedyyiththegoyernancectnclmctnagenlentoftheaJfairs
conmtittees'"
of the Association or of its

Accordingtotheaboveprovisionsof6(a.a)Hon.Secretarycomeswithinthe
to tl-re cLicket
viLti-re of the tasks er"rtrusted
By
Administratol"
an
definition of
,Committeeasperclause29(A)oftheCor.rsritutionofMPCA,themembersof
.)

theCricketCommitteearetlrepelsonsconnectedwitlrthegovernanceand
managementoftheaffairsoltheAssociationorofitsCommitteestotheexient
oftheresponsibilitiesentrusredandhencetlreyalsofallunderthedefinitionof
com
ombudsmancumethicsoffi cer@mpcaonline'
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committee of the
are uret'ubers of the cricket
respondents
As
Administrator.

MPCAandComplainantistheHon.SecretaryofMPCA,thereforeboththe
of the Itules referred above'
parties are well within the scope

of this particular case' the
e, in thd facts and circumstances

8

complaintisheldtobenraintainablewiththeobservationthatthefinding
aboutmaintainabilityoftheoomplaintinthiscaseshalinotbeaprecedent.

Respondentshavenotfiledanyreplytotlrecor-r-rplaintyetpointsofdilferences

9

ordisputeshavebeenvividlydescribeclincon.rplaintfrorntheperusalof
avermentsmadeincomplaintandthcclocumentsfiledwiththecomplaint,the
fol'tl"re detern-rinationfollowing questions or issues alise

(1)WhetherthereisdisputeregardingtheappointmentofshriChandrakar"rt

PanditastheHeadCoachofMerl,sSerrior/RanjiTeam?Ifyes,whatisits
effect?

(2)(a)Whetherthereisdisputeirlrelatior.rtotheappointrnentofother
coaches?

(b)Whethertheconductofresponclents(CricketCommittee)inrelation

:
'

,'

t

toappointmentofolheLcoachesisunprofessiorrai?itseffect?

to comply
adhered to and neglected
not
,-,as
Committee
(3) Whether Cricket
withtheinterpretationoftheMPCAConstitutiongivenbythePresidentol
MPCA? its effect?
o mbudsmancumethicsoffice(Emp

caoniine com
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My findings respectively on the above questions or

issues with the grounds

thereof, are being given below,

ISSUE No,

10,

I

it
From the perusal of the complaint and Annexure C/1 and Annexure C/2

as per email
emerges that the. respondents (members of Cricket Committee)

dated 5.3.2020, recommended to Hon. Secretary and the management,

publish adverlisement

to

in newspaper and website inviting applications for

professional coach for Senior/Ranji

'ream, without giving any reasorl as to

'fhereafter Cricket
why a professional Coach was required fbL the Ranji Team'

dated 12'3'2020
Cornmittee (respondents) changed its statlce apd by emaii
asked

for the prefereptial identitlcation ot'candidates for the engagement of

suggested
professional coach and thereby proposed a two-tier process and

names

of four

Coaches and gave the responsibiliry

to the Associalior"r

to

on knowing the willingness ol
approach any of the four persons suggested and

person and give iinal
the person concerned to have interactiotl with such
opinion about aPPointment.

11

In view of the above,

complainant clecided

to approach Shri

chandrakant

Cricketer and coach of
Pandit to know his willingness as he is a lornler Test
of the four persons in the
very good track record and his name appeared as one
Y,.

Officer of
list suggested by Cricket Comn"rittee' The Chief Administrative

1

to be sent to the prospective
Association shared draft expression of interest

ombudsmancumethicsofhcer@mocaonline. com
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coach vide email dated 13.3 2020.

"lheLeafter he requested to all concerning

by
persons for their comments vide email dated 16j,2020

cAo to office

which [tas been [rled rs 'AnnexLt|c
bearers and cricket committee the copy of

cricket committee
c/5. Since no comments on the draft were received from
hence Association sent the "expression

ol

interest",

to Shri

chandrakant

ot-r 19'3'2020"fhe Cricket
Pandit and the acceptance fiorn him was t'eceived

through two
committee interacted with Shri cl'ranclral<ant Pandit

of

rts

A1i, (Respondents no'2 and
members Shri Yogesh Golwaikar ancl ShLi Mrtriuza

Pandit at Indore in
3) who interacted extensively with ShLi chandrakant
presenceofthePresident,Hon.Secretary,ChiefAdministrativeotllcerand
Shr.i Sanjay Jagdale, former Presiclent

ol MPCA Cricket Committee

tnembers

afler the interaction'
did not expressed any advelse opinion

on

20'3

interaction to finalise
,Zozlthe office bearer of MPCA had an intense

ol Si-rri chandrakant Pandit' Apart
the administrative aspects of appointnlent
was attended by Chairrnan Finance
from the office bearers, tl-re interaction

committee

'\

- shri Dilip chudgar, Fot'mer Plesident - shli Sanjay

Jagdale'

FormerHon.Secretary.ShriMiiindl(anmadikarandYogeshGolwalkar
-:,-- +r^^ c.l,.rat Cnnrmittee. In this meetirlg
(ResPondent no'2) rePresentlng
everlofloagreedtoappointShrichandrakantPanditastheHeadcoacl-r'Suclr
consultativeprocesshasbeerrahallnlarkoiVIPCAadministrativesystemso
aStoattainconsensus,ThereaftertlreMar-ragirlgComnlitteeofMPCAvide
Sh|i clhanclt'akant Pandit on 20 3 '2020'
circular resolution resolved to appoint

ombudsmaneumethicsoffi cerrEmoca on I i n e' eom
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Theavermentsmadebythecorrrplainantincomplainthavenotbeendeniedas
they have been
Or-r the other hand
filed
been
has
no reply by the respondents
etc The
Copies of emails/letters
e'g'
documents
suppofied by the various

variousdocumentsmakeitcleartlrattireCricketConrn-ritteenlaleitsrolern
5'3'2UZU ttie
'audit' Vide email datecl
appointmentofShr.iChandt.akantParidit.Videemaildatecl5.3.2020tht

respondentshaddesiredtopublishalladvertisementforthepostof
ProfessionalCoachforMPMen,sSenior/RanjiTeamCoach.Thereafler.,vide
emaildated12,3.zo2otherespor-rdentsconrmunicatedtotheComplainantto
out of the four
availability ol one coach
a.d
wiilingness
the
flind out about

whowereaireadyidentilredbythem.E,xarlrirrationoftheabovetwoematls
clearlyindicatesthatrespondentsllacldecidedoftheirowntoshortiistarrd
names' Perusal
lhis short listing of four
the coi.tlplaitrant
communicated that to

oftheemaiidatedi,2,3,2O2orevealstl-ratitwasafreevoiitionofthe
respondentswherebynamesoffourcoacilesweredecideclorshortiistedbythe

respondentsandtheyhadalreadycometotheconclusioninthenratterof
providingnamesoffourCoacl-res.TheCoachfinallyengagedbylvlPCAisone

'
14

provided by the respondents'
out of the four names

Aftertheemailofl2.3.2020andbefoLetlreer-rgagementofShriChandrakant
process or
to adopt any other
respondents
the
by
pandit no demand was made

Systemfbrcoachidentificatior.r'Thet.ecordspertainingtotheperiodfrom
l2,3.2020lo24,6.2020clearlyshowt1ratrespoirdents(CricketCommittee)

.-,,hadnotobjectedtheappointmentolthecandiclatei'e'ShLiChar"rdrakant

ombudsmancumethics

o

ffi cer@mp

caonline' com
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Pandit'Therespondentsonthecontraryinenraildatedil.6.2020lras
categoricailymentioned'AlreadyAppointed'referringtothepositionof
for Men's Ser"rior'I'eam'
Prot'essional/Head Coach

Itisevidentthatvideemaildated25.6,2020tl.rerespondehtsaskedthe

15.

complainanttoputupanadvertisementonthewebsiteofMPCAinviting
applicationsforcoachforMPCAwithadeadlineofdate.Thecomplainant
rightlyallegesthatthisdet,lratrdwasavoltefacebytherespondentstothe
earlierdecisions..fhecomplaitratrtinfor.lledtlreCl.icketCommitteetlratShri
ChandrakantPanditl-rasalreadybeenappointedasthelreadcoach.Cricket
CommitteeinitsreplydatedS0'6.2020categoricallycleniecltheappoirrlment

ofShriChandrakantPandit.Thusadisputehasat.isettbetwecnMPCA
managementandmembersofCricketComn-ritteeregaLdingtheappointmentof
Shri Chandrakant Pandit'

Ashasbeensaidearlierthattheavermentsmaclebythecomplainanthavenot

beenevendeniedbytherespondentsaSlloreplytothecomplainthasbeen
tjled.Thecaseofthecomplrinantisweiisrrpportcclbytltevariousdocittttettls
vizcopiesoftheemailsandothers.Standtakenbytheresponclel.rts,intheir
letterdated30.6.2020,thatinpLe-CoVlD19sitr-ration,intheinterestofspeed
inorganisingoft.-seasoncampsCricketConrnritteehadproposedatwo-tier
approachtowhichther.ewasnOlespollsefiot-t-tHon.Sect'etaryandCricket
.,Committeehadnotappointedanyirrciii,idrraltbrtliepositionofHeadCoach,

\r
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doesnotfindsuppoftbyanymaterialonlecot.d.onthecontrarythecaseof
thecomplainantiswellsupportedbytlreseriesoltheconespondenceandby
the sequence ofthe events'

Therespondentshavealsomadepassingrefet.encetotheclause3gAofthe
to the respondents, makes it
Constitution of NlPCA, which, accorcling

t1

mandatoryforpublishingadvertisementonthewebsiteofMPCA'Whereas'

theprovisiononlyprescribesforuseofwebsiteasarrrediumforcefiain
disclosure.Theprovlsionentailsthatifan),tel-}derortroticeisdecidedtobe
pubiishedbyMPCAthensuchtenderot.t-toticeshouldbenecessarilybemade
have to
procur|ement or engagemelrts
all
that
the
not
and
website,
available on

or public Ilotice ollly'
be necessarily done by tender

18.

Thus,fromtheabovediscussion,itiscleart}ratinabsenceofanyprescribed
ormandatedproceduretherespondentswerewellwithintheirrighttoadopt
suitableprocessforidentificationofcandidateforpostofHead/Professionai
Coachandtherespondentshadexcr.cisedtlreirpr.ivilegetodecidetheprooess

.tobeadopledtbridentificationofthesLlitablecanc]ic]ate,Therefbre,issuetto.l

isansweredinaffirmative.Astar.astheefi.ectoftlrisisconcerned,ithasno
effectontheappointmentofshriChandrakarrtPanditasthereisnointirmity
inhisappointmentsoastosetasicletileplocessofengagementoftl"reCoacii'

Theactoftherespondents,however,il&Yfallwithinthepurviewofbreachof

com
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trustandconfidencei.e.Rule2,2.4oftheCodeofCondr.ict.Thus,issueno'1is
decided accordinglY'

ISSUE No. 2
l-

FromthedefinitionofCr.icketComn-ritteeasgiveninciausb6(m.a)ofthe

10

ConstitutionofMPCAitisclearthatitisasub-committeeconstitutedbythe

generalbodytoperforrlthetasksenumeratedinclause29(A)ofthe
ConstitutionofMPCA.Theresporrsibilityentrustedonthemembersot
CricketCommitteeiswellclescribedinciause2g(A)oftheConstitutionand
theyareduty.boundtoactaccordingly'Itisaliegedtlraton20'5'2020theFIon,
SecretaryaskedCricketConrlitteetoprovidenameso|coac}testbrvarioirs
StateTeamswithinT-8daysbuttheCricketComrnittee'insteadofpr.ovidir.rg
information about the
Secretary' asl<ed lor
Hon'
the
by
as requested
names

lvas noi
support statT which
and
coaches
on
budget for spenciing

evell

remotelyrelevanttotherequiretrrentsraisedbytlreHor-r'Secretary.

20

itisfurtherallegedbythecorllplainalrttlratsirrcetheCricketCornmitteedid
notprovidethenamesofthecoachesasrecluestedbytheFlon.Secretaly,a
videoconferencewasheldon3,6,2020betweenHon.secretary,Cricket

:,

CommitteeandtheChiefAdnrinistrativeotficer.Itisaverredbythe

t_

complainantthatinthesaidn-reetirrgitwasexplainedtotherespondenlsto
providepre.requisitesforthevarior'lspostsar-rdtlreCricketCommitteeassured

toprovidepre-requisitesforStateTearlrcoacireswithiriaweekbuton
com
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the stluctule
11,6.2020 cricket committee pLovided
interest
each team and requested to invite the

of supporting staff for

of all quaiified

coaches of M'P'

tal(e concrete steps regarding the
to setup a database of Coaches br-rt clid nor

appointment of state team coaches'

21.

ltemergesfromtheperr-rsalofpara5.52onwardsoftheCompliant,that
gettingworriedfortlredetrimentbeingcausedtothecricketofM.P.fromthe
delayinappointmentofthestateteamcoaches'theofficebearersofMPCA
and set
tl-ris meeting the President desired
heid a meeting on 26,6.2020. In

forwardtimelinesfortheappointmentofstateteamcoaches.Thiswas
vide en-rail clated 28,6.2020 by Hon.
communicated to the Cricket Cotnt]-rittee

Secretary.officebearersprovidedtheproposedpre-r.equlsitesandalsoinvited
oL giving
but ir-rsteacl acting on the points
pre-requrisites
regarding
suggestions

anySuggestion,theresporrdentsralsecltheobjectior-rthatoff,rcebearerscannot
various roles'
decide the pre-requisites for

22

Evenamanhavingonlybasicurrderstandingofsportcanenvisagethatwhen

requirementwasforpostofcoach.anydetailingaboutotherpositionswas
somewhat unwarranted.

reputed former
lt is strange that re spondents, who are

cricketerswithlongexperienceol]onelrarrdwastedtimeindeciding
somethingwhichwasnotrequireclatlhatstagearrdorrtlreotherharrddidnot

provideanyguidanceordecideal]ycoLlfseofactionforperformingthe
required task

-

othet' teams'
i'e' of identification of coach for
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It is thus clear that complainant is aggrieved by the inaction on the part of
respondents. They have unnecessarily and on insr;fflcient grounds delayecl

providing of pre-requisites for the appointment of Coaches tbr the various
teams and such delay is an unprofessional conJuct on the part of respondents.

Therefore, the answer to issue no.2 is

- "Yes". The etfect of this is that, tilis

delay might cause detriment not only to MPCA but to MP Cricket as well'

ISSUE No.

24

3

The cricket committee in its
remuneration

of a person

cotrrnrr-ttlicatiot-ts asserted

apporrlted

that

deciding

by it is the ar-rthority of the Cricket

structure also'
Committee and they have proposed a remunet'ation

T1-re stand

was that "evaluation" means
taken by the cricket Committee irl tilis regard

(iXvil) of the constitution
and includes remuneration also. clause 39A

at.rd

Someotherprovisionslravealsobeer,rillter'pLetedbyther.espondents.

25

are being t'eproduced here:
Provisions of the clause 40 of the constitution
"

40. Interpretation

o,f

Consliltrtion

The President shall have the righl

tointerprettheprovisionsofthisCons'tittttion,Incasetherearisesany

dispute regarding the interpretcrtion

of the provisions of

the

ConstitutiontheinterpretutiongivenbytheRegistrarwiilbefinaland
"
binding on all the mentbers
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It is crystal clear from the above that only President

has got the right to

interpret the provisions of the Constitution of MPCA.
Rule 4.5 of the Terms of Reference Ombudsman-Cum-Ethic Ofllcer (MPCA)
is as under -

"4.5 No other person aporl.fi.ont lhe

Pre.s'iclent

of MPCA

shaLL have the

right to interpret the provisiatn,t o.f-,\lPC:A Constitulion. In case there
arises any clispttte regardirtg lhe interpretcttion oJ'the provisictns of the

Constitution the interpretation given by the Regis'trctr will

be

Jinal and

binding on all the nterubersTherefore interpretation by rrrty c)ther Person shall not be held valid'"

Thus, it is clear that no person other thar.r the President of MPCA has authority

to interpret provisions of the Constiti,rtioll. ln

case. the respotrdents were

they
having some doubt regarding any particLrlar provision of constitution

should have got

it clarified

and lhen shoulcl have acted Llpon accol'dingly' In

of clause 29(A)'
the present case, respondents tlot olliy inlerpreted contents
39A(1Xvii) etc.

in their own way

br-rt neglected

to

comply with

the

are evident tiom the
interpretation provided by the Presidept. fhe above facts

reply sent otr
email dated 12.7.2020 of PLesidelt ancl the Cricket Committee's
18.1.2020,

It is apparent

respondents have refuted

tl'onl the reply

of the cricket comn-rittee

that

all the poipts tftat lhe President had issued to tl-re

Cricket Committee including the interpretation'

'fhe complainant has rightiy
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CERMFIED COPY
alleged that this has resulted in a situation where

a

sub-committee is usurping

power to interpret the Constitution in its own
manner. In the light of what

has

been said above, it is held that responderits
have not adhered to and neglected
.l

to comply with the inrerpr.eratio, of rlre MpcA consrituiion given
by

rhe

President of MPCA. This has caused detriinenr ro
the Associeriun lssue n,-,..r
is resolved accordingly

lo

on the basis of

above discussion, the conrpraint sta'ds ailor,ved,
Now the

question for consideratiort atises rs to whar relief
or. reliefs shall be gr.,r,red.

The complainant has sought the relief tlrat respopderts be
directed that their
roles and responsibilities are restrictive as pel powers
mentioned in clause

29(A)' It goes without saying that Clicl<et conrnrittee is constitutecl
uncier
Constitution of MPCA and it is bound by rhc
l.>rorisions oI rle Copstirurior.
Clause 29(A) describes the lunctions of the Cricl<et Comn-irttee
rherefore it is

expected of the respondents that they exeLcise their roies in
accordance with

the provisions of 29(A) of the Constitution o1 MPCA ancl their roies

and

responsibilities does not go beyond the tasl< enLrnrelated in clause
Zg(A) unless
directed by the Association.

27

Complainant has also made a prayer that responcients be directed to foliorv
the
directions and procedure as directed by the Committee in process of.executing
the responsibilities entrusted on the Cricket Committee,

It is clear that Cricket

Conrmittee is a sub-comntittee. Olclinaly disclplinc anJ pr.otocol clemancls
that
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being the members of sub-committee, r'espondents shall shorv respecr to tire
directions issued by the Managing Conrmirree as the Managing Cornnrirtee

i>

the principal administrative body of the Association and therefore the Cricket

committee should try to lollow the plocedr-rre Iaid down by Managing
Committee

in

discharging their lesponsibilities, specially adn.iinistratrve

decisions. Giving any directions in this regalcl shall be superfluous,

The complainant has prayed to direct the respondents to restrict itseif

to

appoint other coaches and supporl staff in a speedy manner without inordinate
delays in the interest of the garne. Since. the resporrdents (Cricket Cornrnittee)
ought to have appointed the coacires tbL valioLrs state teams and other suppot't
staff within a reasonable period and since May 2020 ntuch water has tlorvn in

this regard,

it is diLected that the Cricl<et Courmittee

should take proactiv'e

measures to get the required appointments done at the ealliest in the interest

of

Cricket of MP. Furthermore, the Managing Commrttee of VIPCA, if they feel

it necessary, may appoint two colrpeteitr rnclividuals to handle the procedural
and administrative matters and act as guides and advisors to the Cricket
Comrnittee in the matters relating to any appoir-rtr.nent under the work area ol

the Cricket Committee Ibr tite renrainrng telm of the respondents. In

such

case, the fundamental principle behind nonrinalrng cricket players to decide on

cricket domain will not be affected as it is being r.nade cleat' that the cricket
related decisions will be taken by the mentbers of the Cricket Committee only.
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Persons appointed as above

will only tal<e adn-rinistrative

and procedulal

decisions

29.

The complainant has requested that respondents be directed to work
accordance

in

with the interpretation of the provisions as iaid down by the

President while discussing issue n0.3, it has been held that only President of

MPCA has got the authority to interpret lhe Constiturlion of MPCA, and

tl-re

provisions are very clear in this regard. I-lence t'espondertts shail follolv the

interpretation

of the PresidenL. If they Ilave any dispute regarding

the

interpretation given by the Plesiderlt, they n'ray adopt the course of astion
prescribed in the Constitution itself. Prayer of the conrplainant is granted to
the above extent and

it is expected that respondents shall work in acoordance

with the interpretation iaid dowii by Presiclent'

30

Thus the Compliant stands allowed to tlle extenl as shorvn
paragraphs. No order as to the

in

above

.o#.

Accordingly the matter stands disposed,
C.c. as per rules,
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.lustice ( It\d,\ Ashok Kum)r Tiwrli
Ombr,tdsman Cum Ethics Olficer
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